Treatment of 70(+)-year-olds with recurrent major depression. Excellent short-term but brittle long-term response.
The authors compared response rates, by age (60-69 vs. 70+), to acute, continuation, and 1-year maintenance depression treatment. Patients (N = 180) received open combined treatment with nortriptyline (NT)/placebo and interpersonal psychotherapy (IPT). Patients who recovered then entered randomized, double-blind maintenance treatment with NT or placebo or received maintenance monthly IPT (combined with NT or placebo). Comparison of time-to-remission and recovery and absolute rates of remission, relapse, recovery, and recurrence yielded similar times to/rates of remission and recovery; however, older patients had far more recurrence during the first year of maintenance therapy. Although responses to acute and continuation treatment with combined NT and psychotherapy were similar, the older group had more recurrence in the first year of maintenance. Continuation of combined medication and psychotherapy may represent the best long-term treatment.